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"Whispering Dick," the former king
of the Kankakee marshes, who liveJ
in the same house with his- brother
for 20 years without peakin? a wore!
tit him. and who in nil that time was
not spoken to by his brother, is about
to return to Indiana from Denver,
where he has been for some time.
Three years a?o "Whispering1 Dick'
and his people received about $150.- -
000 for 7,20( acres of marsh land, and
"Dick"' has been seeinif the world
The real name of this character is
llichanl Ilnncbeon, the ancestors of
whom acquired a vast tract of Kan-l.nke- e

marsh land at a very low fig-
ure. The Iluncheons prot rich cutting
marsh hay and in pasturing great
herds of cattle. It is claimed that
" Whispering Dick" sold out his land
as many as six different times, only
to take it back from persons who
were sick of their bargain. Upward
of half a million bushels of corn has
been raised on the marshes this year
It is related that years ago "Dick
and a brother fell in love with the
same young woman. Doth wanted to
marry her. The feeling between the
two became so hitter that a duel was
narrowly averted. It is said that a
priest interfered and ordered them
never to talk to each other and never
to marry. lloth men became bach
elors and have so remained. Within
the last three years the old Hunch- -
eon estate has been built up with the
t'.nvn known as La Crosse.

The college woman's record for the
100-yar- d (lash was lowered last week
by a .loliet society girl. Miss Iaura
Clement, who covered the distance in
K5 seconds at the annual field day
events at efTefJev colletre. It is
stated that tjvcjv-fu- l showing,
which smasheVI.tRp unier woman's
world's record" rf 1 1 could
have been lowered by f$ie young wo-

man were it not for the fact that she
was handicapped by bloomers. The
co Minn's worn by men and women
sprinters make a difference in speed
of at h'ast two seconds in favor of
the men, in the op'nirn of the girl
champion's father. Arthur C. Clement,
of .l ii'.'f. If the woman could over-
come the han lieap. Miss Clement's
fathi-- r says she ci uld clip two sec-
onds from her present record. '"And
you know that the fellow who can
run I no yards in 10 2--.i seconds can go
ariM.ni the country and make a lot
of mcney." sa'--l Mr. Clement. A-
lthough displeased with the publicity
gien the matter. Mr. Clement, who
is en- - of the wealthiest men in north-
ern Illinois, had every confidence in
her ability. Miss Clement, who is a
striking brunette, and one of the
leading athletes at Wellesley. is 20
ears, of age. having just entered the

freshman class. She graduated from
.J. diet high school in 1901, and took a
one-yea- r post-graduat- e course before
entering Wellesley.

The pursuit of Fred Strube. the
supposed murderer f Miss Alice
lfcimiiiger, in Mason county, has
been carried into the state of Mis
souri. Jt has been learned that Strube
sold his horse and buggy at Edina,
Mo., and took a train west from there.
A detective is on his trail.

A. W. Peterson, a fireman on the
main line of the Dtirlington whose
home is at (Jalesburg, was struck in
the back while looking out of the en-

gine at Riverside, 111., Thursday night
and almost instantly killed.

Frank Clark, the rapist who was
captured in Galesburg after his crime
upon the person of Ollie Hess at Me-- I

ill. Mo., was executed by hanging
Wednesday afternoon. He went to
the scaffold singing.

Rev. Croyer, pastor of the Dixon
Presbyterian church, is mourning the
loss of his son, Fred, who was drown-
ed several days ago near Albert Lea.
Minn., where he farmed. lie broke
through the ice of a lake while cross-
ing.

It is reported that tiie remains of
Conductor Elick, of the Northwest-
ern, who was missed from his train
early last week near Chicago, have
been taken from Mud lake, a body of
water not far from the stock yards.
It is thought he was killed by tramps.

FKOM SOUTH AFKICA.

New Way of I' ii In a: Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy

Arthur Chapman, writing from Dur-
ban, Natal, South Africa, says: "As a
proof that Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is a cure suitable for old and
young, I pen you the following: A
neighbor of mine had a child just over
two months old. It had a very bad
cough and the parents did not know
what to give it. I suggested that if
they would get a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and put some
upon the dummy teat the baby was
sucking it would no doubt cure the
child. This they did and brought
about a quick relief and cured the
baby." This remedy is for sale by
all druggists.

A Good Name.
From personal experience I testify

that DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
unequaled as a liver pill. They are
rightly named because they give
strength and energy and do their
work with ease. W.T.Easton,Boerne,
Texas. Thousands of people are using
these tiny little pills in preference to
all others, because they are so pleas-
ant and1 effectual. They cure bilious-
ness, torpid liver, jaundice, sick head-
ache, constipation, etc. They do not
purge and weaken, but cleanse and
strengthen. Sold by all druggists.
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Sample Line which will be
store. Jackets in Seals. Otters, Krlm-mer- s.

Near seals, etc.. at prices that cannot possi-
bly in the tri-c'.ti-

Jacket 22 Inches in length, beaver trimmed
and cuffs. Skinner satin C9ft Rift

$30.00 values
Jacket, high collar, wide revers, turn back

regular $25 C 1 0 CA

Scarf, with two large tails, (""7 f"Avalues J )"
or Sable Fox, two large tails, best prime

$15.00 ff

Scarfs, shaped necks, 6 tails, black or
$8.50. ffr nn

Furs Save 25
From the large
displayed at our

Beavers.
be

Electric Seal
collar and front
lined, regular
Electric Seal
cuffs, satin lined,
values
45 inch Martin
Regular $ 10.00

45 inch Isabella
skins, regular
value
36 Inch Martin
browns, worth
special

$5.00 Martin Scarfs,
G tails
$1.39 NearSeal
Scarf

augtts, noemeh 1903.
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We up that Sale with some
. : v - -

Indies' all wool Jackets, made of all
Melton Cloths, in all colors, some lined
Regular prices $5.00 to $10.00.
Special 53.50 and
Children's high grade full length Cloaks, single or double

.breasted, high storm collars, deep cuffs, made from all
wool Kerseys and Melton cloths, worth
$10.00 and $7.50. Special

Misses' Coats 26 inches long, half fitted
collars, satin or serge lined, slzea 12
blacks and few ccstors,
regular $7.90 and $8.75. Special

Children's Lona Coats. Cioe over
fancy trimmed with white braid, sleeve
sizes 4 to 12 years. Regular $2.35.
Extra Special

The early cold snap started early
buying. We have a splendid new as-

sortment of fine wool and cotton
blankets, their equal has never been
shown before for the money.

10-- 4 cotton fleece lined tan
blankets, good quality, at
10- - 4 cotton fleece lined grey
blankets, good quality, at ....
11- - 4 cotton fleece lined, extra
large size tan blankets, at ...
12- - 4 cotton fleece lined extra
large tan blankets reduced to .
12-- 4 cotton fleece lined extra heavy
grey blankets, reduced
to

Best tapestry brussels carpet of 1 yd,
lengths, finished with wool C I 1 A
fringe, at 0 ! 1 tJ

carpets in 1
yard lengths, of floral designs finished
with wool frlng C 1 OA
on ends 0 I 0

"Wilton carpets, extra heavy
the best made in 1 yard lengths, with
fringe, special (J

Btgelow's electra rugs in all the new-- st

shades, 27x63, 2
Special good line of linoleum and floor
oilcloth

THE KIND YOUR
USED TO MAKE

Silkaline in assorted colors
fllled with pure white corded cotton
72x78. special
at
Home made extra large
size and closely tufted with C 1 AO
wool yarn, special f ,UO

s 28,

...

wool Kerseys and
and some unlined.

$12.50,

back, cuffs and
to 20. Mostly reds

CM AO

shoulder, hiah collar.
also trimmed. In castors and reds,

QQr
tUl

Women's fancy hose , all
colors, for per
pair
Pearl buttons, 2 dozen on a card
for 3c
Basting thread,
per spool
Bixby's shoe polish,
per bottle
Imperial wax pad flat
iron cleaners, at ....
Tooth brushes,
each
Dress stays,
per set

Our grand offering in this
is well worth We

will sell the
1500 yards of Toole D Nord Q
12 VzQ- - special at Ot
New 1,000 yards, 36 Inches fancy
striped and figured fleeced twills. Just
the thing for night gowns, regular 15c
quality, special
at
Too many cotton flannels, so we will
sell our 30 inch buckskin (nllc quality for

NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE
SUCH IN TOY

LAND WE HAVE PASSED OUR
OWN
CAN BE SEEN SUCH A VAST AR-

RAY OF TOYS AND DOLLS. A
SIGHT WELL WORTH SEEING
EVEN FOR THE OLD FOLKS. A
WORD TO THE WISE BUY EARLY
AND AVOID THE WHICH
ARE BOUND TO FROM
DAY TO DAY.
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"GE,T THE HABIT" OF TR.ABIMG HERE
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WEEK WE INTRODUCE OUR HOLIDAY and malle
Tremendous Cuts in many before the holidays, is
sure cause you to acquire Habit and will make you an Habitual
Customer of the liberal store in the three cities.

Sale Commences Monday, Nov. 30th,
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Drugs and Perfumeries
Our toilet perfumes are of the ex-

quisite, high grade with fascinating
sweetness.
Colgate's Apple Blossom ex-
tracts, .25cper ounce
Colgate's La France Rose ex-
tracts, .25cper ounce
Colgate's New Mown Hay ex-
tracts, .25cper ounce
Hess English White Rose ex- - ftQt
tracts, per ounce . T'Ov
Hess Carnation, ....48cper ounce
Hess Swiss Bells 48cper ounce
Colgate's Sandal wood ) lctoilet soap

toilet
Colgate's

roap
Monad Violet 2 c

Colgate's Iactylis 2toilet soap c
Crockery Department

Fancy China and Lamps
vjrlVe have a large-An- spliidid show-'"m- g

of fine China and Lamps for the
Holiday season and you are invited to
come in find look at this large assort-
ment as the time for these articles is
i;ear.

This week we wish to call your at-
tention to our Gas and Electric Port-
able Lamps. We have a tine assort-
ment of them and at prices that are
right.
A neatly finished Gas Portable and
metal stand, and good quality burner.'Complete with 6 feet gas tub- - fO OriS for oLtLO
Gas Portables in full bronze finish and
fitted with our high grade burner,
complete with gas tube, CO 01f
for JiO.OU
Electric Portables in bronze and gold,
finely decorated shade and C OA

silk covered wire, at 3J.Oil
Ask to see the full line.

Department
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We still have a few of those fine
smokeless, odorless, safe and durable
oil stoves, usually sold elsewhere at
$5.00 and $4.50. Our CQ OC
special price $0L.3

We also sell the Mrs Van Dusen
cake molds. Demonstrations daily,
free recipes given with the molds.

Silk Department
10 pieces colored silk for fancy work,
colors Cerise, Red, Pink, Navy, Tel-lo- w.

Light Green, 1C
Monday special, yard lUL
Just received three more pieces guar-
anteed taffeta, our 69c quality,
Monday C Q
special, yard OuK
36 inch black taffeta .superior qual-
ity, worth $1.25, M A A
Monday special, yard 51.UU

Second Ave.
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Blanket Notions

H A B
and Continues Week
Corsets Fitted

Ijh Iftp k
5tjle 437

The only way to obtain comfort as
well as style.

We make a specialty of corset fitting
ami altering without extra charge.
All up to date styles of Royal Wor-
cester, with new deep busts C A A
and supporters, upwards 0IvU

$1.25 for new dip hip girdle with
supporters side and front something
NEW.
Ventilated reversible invisible 0lbustles, 50c and oL
$1.00 flannelette gowns, 1tspecial at f 01
Children's handsome wool dresses in
all colors. Cl JIQ
were ?3.00. now v40
Wool Dress Goods
20 pieces black figured Jacquard, reg-
ular 35c quality, 10fMonday special, yard IUL
42 inch black storm serge, extra
heavy, worth 50c, QQ
Monday special, yard OtJl
52 inch black Mohair Sicillian, our
75c quality, K9Monday Special, yard JLj
10 pieces fancy Cream Mohair waist- -
ings, worth up to 65c yard, IO '

Monday special, yard roL
46 inch fancy Two Toned Zibelines,
extra heavy for tailored suits, made
to sell at $1.19 yard, 7Q
Monday special, yard I UL
56 inch Tailor Suitings, colors Brown,
Blue, Grey and Green mixed, the best i
$1.00 Suiting made, 7QaMonday special, yard iuC
Millinery Department

Second Floor
1 Lot of Children's stocking Caps, sold
at 76c and 50c, 9Crspecial Lois
Children's Tarn O'Shanters, assorted
colors, sold for Crtr
75c. special DUL
Street hats, at $3.00. $2.50 PI A A
and $2.00. special Ol.UU
36 inch fascinators, made from Sax-
ony yarn, in black 90and white, special 'liJjBig sample line of knit Opera shawls
bought at 50 per cent on the dollar
will be sold arcordingly.

Italian Silk opera shawls, in all the m
delicate shades, cream, pink, light blue

bought at 50 per cent discount will
be sold on the same basis.

Knit Underwear Dept
By far the best dependable gar-

ments offered.
Woman's vests and pants. Bilk taped,
heavy fleece A
lined, at 3UC
Woman's fleece lined union CA
suits, special at UUC
Children's fleece lined union or
suits, special at uC
Light weight fleece lined OPAvests and pants ....3C
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Jewelry Department
Auction, Auction. We have ob auc-

tion of Jewelry, but we have high
grade Jewelry that will cost you 25
per cent less than auction prices with
a guarantee on every article sold.

Xote only a few of Our "He.bit"
Makers:

Roger's 1847 Best Silver Plate 6
knives.

Roger's Best Silver Plate 6 forks.
Rosrer'3 Best Silver Plate 6 tea-

spoons.
Roger's Best Silver Plate 6 table-

spoons.
Roger's Best Silver Plate butter-knif- e.

Roger's Best Silver Plate sugar-shel- l.
,

All put up In Silk Lined Case.

$6.98
Roger's Best Silver Plated Berry
Spoon in fency cloth covered QQ
case
RogerEefit S3iPIated fl QQ
Cake Basket MvO
Ladies' Watches, 10 year guarantee,
with genuine Swiss movement, put Tip
In plush case, 7 AO
all for 3u0Iron Enameled Mantle Clocks, wltk
gold plated trimming. Either New
Haven or Anrwmia move- - PI AO
ment, warranted 3
A big assortment of Bronze Clocks,
ornaments, 9Sc, 89e, AQn
79c, 69c and 4tJU

This sale will last all week. Depos
its will be received and goods held un
til s.

Table Linens
AND READY MADE SHEETS '

72 inch bleached table linens,, floral
patterns, open borders, usually sold at
75c, your choice, J0per yard -- udG
Fringed silver bleached linen table
cloths, bordered in blue frl A
and red. 2'4 yard cloth
2 yard CI JQ
cloth
58 inch blue and white checked Q
table cloth, per yard
72x00 unbleached sheets, QQ
torn and ironed, each OtiC
72x90 bleached sheets, Kiitorn and ironed, each uZ
Slx90 hemstitched bleached CQ
sheets, torn ajid ironed, each .. DOG

Men's Furnishing Dept
Our display of Christmas neckwear

is unquestionably without equal In the
tri-citie- s.

Men's duck coats, black or brown,
large corduroy collars, heavy fr ("A
blanket lined, special I.3U
Men's extra heavy duck coats, black or
brown. Slicker interlined, wool linlny,
extra long with double wrist protect-
ing sleeve, corduroy H
collar, special 3 I I
Men's best heavy English Corduroy
pants, no wear out JfZ
to 'em. special
Men's Kid Gloves and mittens, wool
lined, splendid
quality, special 03C
$1.00 Men's fancy percale shirts, open,
front and back with detachable cuffs,
exceptional values, QQrt
special at OvU

Women's Neckwear
25 dozen fancy embroidered turnover
linen ir. Bulgarian and Or.Turkish effects, at 3C
50 dozen fancy embroidered turnover
collars, from C
25c to OC
25 dozen dainty turnover collars, silk
and satin, excep-- 1 A
tloual values I UL
25 dozen hand embroidered turnover
collars and cuffs, newest OC
designs, per set Uu
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